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1 BY BILLY MURPHY.

The story of mankind is still In
fts swaddling clothes. A record not
more than 6,000 years long is a puny
thing a beginning the merest

"a prefaco of a history.
5a It may be that man bu xisted
al longer than 6,000 yeari We have
5Hi evidence that he has existed long, r

than that. But wc have no verbal
M history of such existence. Our hls- -

'M tory begins with Adam It does not
Hi cover a long span, compared "with
aj geologic and astronomic periods.

HHB We do nt actually know how
a! long man has existed, and it is un- -

HHB profitable to guess how mu"n long- -

HHb er the rne will continue. But
Hi there is at least a sportsman's

chance that it will last at h ast n--

Jk other thousand years. But If it lasts
only haJf that long, those oi that

HHH coming live centuries will see many
S a world s championship coxn- -

HHH posed exclusively of Indians, or
HHH rathc--r Americans, or descendants of
HHH old American families, hose names
HHH are not in the blue books or social

Si' 'Slaters, but who are the only true
HHH American.-- , Just the same.
HHH It Is truly remarkable the prog- -
'h ,W ress the aborigine has 'made In base- -

H hall. Descendants of tlx- - Mohicans,
g, w Delawares, Creeks, Choctaws and
V.Mi Cherokees are filling important po- -

HHH sitions in the national game. Sena
HHHj of men who Inhabited the great
HHHJ prairies now gather on the diamond.ijH Scions of the tomahawk now wield
jfejfiB the baseball bat. where their sires

?'Jb flashed knives.
r'";B Ani1 romance still hovers about

IS'-i-J
them, Just as :t did :n the days of

'xfrM Auld Liang Syne, when a Journey
HHHJ across the prairies was a race with
HHHJ
HHHJ The redslcbi of the diamond is a
HHHJ player of attainments. Of his abll- -
HHHJ lty there is no doubt whatever when
HHHJ he is compared with his paleface
HHHJ
HHHJ Such a conservative authority as
HHHJ Armando M trsans of th St. Louis
HHHJ Federals says the greatest ball
irifH player he ecr looked upon is an

Indian named Canella He an Ir- -
(Sv:H ecjuois, that strange race of mys--
HHHJ tery and history that, after leaving

New York Mate, settled in Cuba
HHHJ Canella, according to Marians, is
qSFm, "t more than -- 7 years old. Whi n
HHHJ he started playing ball he was tho
HHHJ marvel of Eastern Cuba. He was
HHHJ a pitcher; a star on the slab.
fSlH batsman of extraordinary excellence,
nRRHJi lightning base runner and a clever
HHHJ outllelder. Some American club.'

took it fpr granted he was a negro,
gHlwH: and much to their grief relinquished
StnSfcS their chance to Sign him.
BHuH Finally, an influential Cuban

manager succeeded In making ar
CTfcHjjg American mogul understand thai
HHH Canella was an Iroquois.
HHHh A try-o- was arranged for th
ESEjjW following spring. And then cam
HHHh tho news that Canella's arm wai
HHHh
jftaH Returning home for a visit, Ca
HHHH Delia saw the young men of hi:
iraHH tribe practicing throwing the jave
KBBH Hn. Picking up the slender spear

HHJI he hurled it with all his might
MHMW Something went "snap'' and "crack1tnjaM In that mighty arm, as he let go o
jRflH the javelin.
iHHB "Thus." Bays Marsans, "was los
BOjaH to baseball ns great a twirler a

HJHJ Mithewson; an fast a base runne
BhEHB as Cobb and as mighty a hitsmlf
HHHJ as Napoleon Lajoic."
HJHHJ Louis Spxalezlfl Of the Tarrantine;
HJHHa; who played ball fr Pat Tebea
HHHB and the Cleveland Club in the earl
HHHJ '90s was the greatest redskin wh
HjHHJ ever Cavorted ln the major league:
HHHH The fleet Cobb was nrtt so fast n

HHH Soxalcxls, nor was he a better bal
H ter. The Indian - was the metec

HHJHJ dassler of season. H

grap 'VHSsSnesBBBlHKsHKBfl

worked In the National League, but
injured his knee. The ' Joint water,
M the Irish have it. was gone. Sox-

alcxls died early this year at Old-tow- n

Me.

Bl NDER SC CESBOR

i soli:xis.
There were many tales told of

just how Sbxaflexis hurt his knee,
Uut the great redskin, with tho
stoicism of hii race, would never

Pat Tebeatl is probably the only

man alive who knows that tale, but
as that more famous writer than
your-- - lruly once said. "That Is an-

other story."
( hares Albert Bender of the

Philad i Iphla Athletics i the great-

est Indian hall player of today. He
is a worthy successor of the meteor-lik- e

Soxalcxls. who was an outfield-

er.
i'ernle- - a Chippewa and Mohi-

can, and was born at Erainerd.
Minn.. May 5, 1883. Ho is a grad-

ual' ot Dickinson College and Car-

lisle, and has played with Connie
Mack since 1902. By masters of
baseball he is considered the great-
est pitcher, in a pinch, of modern
times. .

Quiet, taciturn. Bender will talk
onlj to intimate acquaintances The
v, iter has known the great pitcher
ten years and talked with him on
twirling only a few weeks ago.

"About all the pitching l ever did
before I went to Carlisle," said the
Chief, "was throwing stones at
squirrels and partridges. I had
played baseball a little, and la

' crosse a little, but when I went to
Carlisle I began to like baseball I

began to pitch. Tho more I twirled
against college teams the more I

; thought about what was possible to
' be done with a baseball. I left Car- -

lisle and saw more and more in the
game.

'Before I had completed my col-- 3

lege course the Athletics wanted mo
and I wtui anxious to pitch for them.
J studied the old hurlers and

j watched them work and managed to
stick to the Job.' "I think my best ball Is my faFt
overhand curve, when It is pitched

;t low, although I have hr.d great sue-- 5

cess with a fast sidearn. curvo bail.
r When I have my right speed and the
h arm Is feeling strong, I prefer my

fast ball, pitched high and on the
Inside corner of the plate. I think

u the curvo ball, If It breaks sharply,
y Is the most effective ball pitched. I
o have never seen a batter who could

hit that kind of pitching all the
s time. They hit anything a fellow
- pitches sometimes, but fast, high
r pitching across a man's Hhoulders
(i and a fast breaking urve ball will

UPPER LEFT Big
Center-Ben- der.

Chief

Upper right Jim
Thorpe. Below Chiet
Meyer?.

trouble any batter, no matter how
good he may bo.

"It Is mixln : up the pitching,
more than what the bail does in the
air that counts. If a pitcher tele-
graphs his curve, or the baiter
knows what to expect, then it does
not make much difference what is
pitched, as the batter will hit it.
Let a batter get set and let him
know a curve is coming, or a fast
ball, and he will hit. A pitcher must
keep thinking what the other fellow
IS thinking and keeping trying to
cross him.

"I use fast curves, pitched over-
hand, and side arm fast balls, high
and Inside, and an underhand fade-
away pitched with the hand almost
down to the le-e- l of the knec-s- .

A JEWELER
EN WINTER.

"These arc my most successful
deliveries, although a twisting slow
one, mixed with them. helps at
times."

Bender is married to a Baltimore
belle and Is a Jeweler of merit in
tho winter months.

Hardly less famous than Bender
is John T Meyers of the tribe of
Mission Indians. Meyers, who is a
member of the champion National
League team, the New York Giants,
is called Tortos at home. That is
his real name. Th Mission

are a California tribe that
has lived among the Mexicans and

illCornians 300 years. Meyers Is
known as one of the hardest hit-
ters in baseball. He Is " feet 8

inches In height and weighs 194
pounds. He was born in River-
side, Cal., July 29, 1882. He is a
graduate of Dartmouth College and
played with the St. Paul club of the
American Association before Join-
ing the New York Giants.

James C Thorp of the tribe of
Sacs Is another Indian who is on
tho roster of the New York Na-

tional League club. Thorpe is the
world's greatest ath-- b

te. His claim to this fame does
not rest simply on track and field
records, for ho demonstrated his
right to athletic premiership when

KB

he defeated the greatest athletes 1
In the world in the Olympic garaea
at Stockholm.

Thorpe was born in Prague, Ok.,
in isss, h has played profes-
sionally in the Rocky Mountain
League and with Oklahoma

Johnny McGraw, manager of the
New York club, is using Thorpe as
a utility player.

Frank Mount Pleasant, a class-
mate of Thorpe's at Carlisle is an-

other baseball star of note. He was
born at Niagara Falls, N. Y., and at
an early ago was sent to tho Car-
lisle Training School. He Is play-
ing in the New York State League.

The great athicte is more or less
of a product, and Mount Pleasant
is no exception. Showing at first no
extraordinary ability, by careful
training and constant work ho
reached a state of perfection. He
was a star at any game requiring
physical and mental strength.

Like Thrope, it is in football,
baseball and track athletics that
Mount Pleasant is He
is a sprinter, doing the 100 in 10
seconds, the 200 In 22 and a
quarter in 50. His limit has never
been reached !n tho quarter, as.
when he made his record, he trotted
across the finish line.

Mount Plcasant's ability to broad
jump enabled him to make the
Olympic team. Hi." longest re-

corded leap Is 24 feet 4 inches, but
he did this in practice and not at a
meet, his mark In competition
standing at 23 feet 5 inches. Ho
holds the record in France for the
broad jump,
RIVALS THORPE
OS GRIDIRON.

At football, Jim Thorpe was
superb. All critics ngr ed that in
the new style of game he was peer-
less. To sc him run with the ball
was worth the price of admittance

such dodging. twisting and
squirming, and such magnificent
speed. lie could kick with (he DSSt

of them, was a sure tackle and gave
exhibitions of skill and headwork
rarely witnessed.

Yet there arc those who aver that

Frank Mount Pleasant v.a a bet-
ter football player than Jim Thorpe.

Particularly noteworthy was
Mount Pleasant'S feat In u gam
against Pennsylvania, where from
the halfback position, he plunged
through the linn, Jumped into tho
air, blocked a punt, caught the ball
on a bounce, ran ten yards for a
toui hdown and kicked the goal for
the touchdown, all In the official
time Of seconds. Men ury could
not better that exhibition of speed.

.As a man. Mount Pleasant is a
frank, open-hearte- d gentleman,
and, like Thrope, quiet and courte-
ous. Mount Pleasant , an artist
on tho piano and a great lover of
music. He is modest In regard to
his athletic ability, and If you a.k
him in regard to it, you will be re-

warded with the famed taciturnity
of the American Indian His tribe

jL ' -

is the Seneca, a branch of tho
Iroquois, or Six Nations, whose men
are noted for their exceptional
ability and quickness. He exempli-
fies the possibilities of the Ameri-
can aborigine.

Gcorgo Murphy Johnson, the
wonderful pitcher of tho Kansas
City Federals, is a Nebraska In-

dian. He is 5 feet 11 Inches tall,
weighs 190 pounds and was born
at Walthlll. Neb., In 18S7. He has
played In Lincoln. Sioux rity. St.
Joseph. Chicago and Cincinnati.

Jimmy Callahan, manager of tho
"White Sox, who released Johnson
after a training trip, a fact which
he has since regretted, tells a st"ry
of another Indian ball player, who,
while he never trod a major league
diamond, could If he had desired.

"With several others T left Camp
Jerome, Comlskcy s camp, on a long
tramp after a world's champion-
ship gr.mes two years ago." said
Callahan. "Our course took us
through the clearing which skirted
Little Bass Lake In Wisconsin. We
went through the swamp land,
across the Flambeau RUcr and then
around by Turtle Like. This was
.some walk and took us through a
wild country.

"Jogging along and talking in
a loud voice, which is excellent

HI

when hunting we came to th edge
of a small birch forest and Into a
dens,? thicket. Turning at an abrupt
bend, we almost ran Into an Indian.
!n tattered trousers, ancient Macki-

naw coat and leather leggins. He
was taken completely by surprise.
HE IS A
BASEBALL FAN.

The Indian grinned a greeting of
'Howdy,' and to our astonishment,
asked. Say. can you tell me who
won the world's series?"

"That man was Metoxen, one of

the greatest football and baseball
players ever turned out of Car-

lisle."
Way out in Omsk, Okanogan

s't''

County, Wash., a team of Indian
ball playi rs is proudly wearing uni-
form.- of the Athletics, champions
of the world.

In response to a request for aid,
Manager Mack sent the St. Mary's
Mission School not only a set of uni-
forms, but bats, balls and every-
thing else that goes to mako up a
baseball team, except players.

The Indian boys of the school
have promised to do the rest and
will feel they have not repaid th
kindness until they have turned
over a Bender to Mack.

Another ball player with Indian
blood who has brought distinction
to the national game, is Justin
Clarke, the catcher. He
Is a Wyandotte

Zach Wheat of the Brooklyn
Dodgers Is a Cherokee. Sam House,
the former Cardinal, is another
Ch?rol:co Indian. Outfielder Ross,
Of minor league fame. z on of the
Cherokee aristocracy. Leroy. th
famous pitcher, was a Mohawk. Ho
mad a happy hunting ground ot
the American League, to tho dis-
may of many a good batter.

Bud Williams of Green Bay Is an
Oneida.

Mike Palenti of Chattanooga is
another Carlisle graduate. Like
M( UUt Pleaj ant and Thorpe, Ealtntl

was a great football satellite.
Balentl Is probably a better ball

player than cither Thorpe or Mount
Pleasant, but with the exception of
the gridiron, he does not class with
them on athletic fields

Balentl Is a Sac, but his home if
In Alaska

Society Gambling Dens.
Interest In society gambling dens

Is once more to the fore, following
a statement emphasised during a W

case in the law courts that a certain
German baron made "thousands a
year'' In card playing with wealthy
Londoners.

According to inquiries mad by a
local paper, there has been during
the present summer a remarkable
growth In the number ot fashiona-
ble gambling houses, but it is not
only In London where these places
have Increased, for they have been
conspicuously numerous at provin-
cial centers where sporting gather-
ings have drawn wealthy people to-

gether.
Racing Is hardly sufficient for the

modern sport with plenty of money
to play with. Instead of rushing
back to town when the day is over
it is more correct, in these days, to
make a week or two of it in a house
specially taken for the purpose. At
Henley a good many of those par-

ties wer in full swing every night
and the indications are that their
idea is becoming more and more
popular.

The people who take to ards are
often well known In sporting and
other circles. Games played are
commonly th ones

plcauet and ecarte, and, of
course, bridge and auction bridge
compel their share of attention
Stakes run high and a good deal
of mone; changes hands. The trou-
ble from a social point of view Is

that there are often marked differ-
ences In skill between one class of
player and another. On the on
hand the hosts are among tho most
successful card players in the coun-
try. Among their guests there are
sure to be some persons, generally
young men. who havo more money
than experience. They are not ex-

actly cheated, for their hosts would
not stoop to play even the p?tty
tricks of the professional gambler.
However, the fact remains that
these excited young men. and wom-
en, too, In some cases, leave be-

hind them a great deal more money
than they would have Imagined
Possible. Sometimes. especially
during Cowes week, the scene of
the revels is on a well appointed
yacht. Occasionally It is the owner
of such a floating palace who loses
to his guests in addition to provid-
ing sumptuous hospitality.

The gambling societies, which
arc 3aid to havo sprung up In every
part of London, are on a different
plan The districts most favored
in these cases are Mayfalr, Knights-bridg- e,

Bloomsbury and such sub-
urbs as Richmond and Hampstead.
An experienced detective, referring
to these gambling dens, is quoted sua

saying: h

"These people know and recog-
nise the stringency of our luws, but
the profits are so enormous that
they are prepared to run consider-
able risk. Wliat they generally do
is to rent a large house, furnished
for, say, six months, Into which
they move roulette boards, bac-
carat tables and other gambling
paraphernalia. Then they Invite
persons they know they can trust,
who in turn bring friends, and
within two or three days tho whole
thing is in full swing. In th games
played pigeons are plucked with
painful regularity. It is not many
weeks since the scion of a noble
house lost 57,500 In a single night.
His father heard of it and Informed
th police, but the proprietors of
gambling houses spare no pains and
no expense, even to the employ-
ment of private detectives- - It was
through one of these spies that the
gang got to know of our Intended
raid, and mad a rapid move which
circumvented us"

"It's easy to gauge a man's Intel-
ligence. Draw him Into a discussion,
and If he agrees with you he's sensi-
ble. J


